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JJSConspires Against Blacks: Angela

Sen, Long
Discusses
Welfare
WASHINGTON - Om of 

the Senates more con
servative members has 
charged that the Admini
stration’s nniposed social 
service Kuiaeline" will keep 
thousands of persons on 
welfare and font- manv 

■^iLhers on to the aid rolls. 
Sen Kussell bong. I) bo 

who pu.shed through iegi'slatton 
limiting leder.il s|><‘iidiMg tor 
soi'ial servu'ct to SJ '• tiillinn. is 
chairman ol the pie.'ertul 
.Senate Kinaiu e CninniiMee .nui 
has said he will ImM 1umi»iu;h 
starting M.iv v. or, >».«■ 
administration pio|f.>«ii 'lh<- 
President ha> said h*- ■ ::ld
like to severeK limit ehuihilit' 
for federalK ’‘•i|»im)I'i-d ' hilrl 
care, fainiiv pl.inmr.g ai.'. 
other social scia o e- 

The> . in «•!iei». lo.ikc 
persons ineligthle loi si iv.ics 
if they earned om-thiid .lun 
than a stiitewcllap' pa'- 
ment A- an rxanipie a
welfare motiu'i oi bo:ig'' -late 
would lose eligit>ili’> tor 
federalh supported ehild ■ ure 
services it she e.lined more 
than ?l.Hn<i i.ir belo-.x Ihe
nalional jMiver' level 

bong now argues th p rnose 
regulations are •• .a t;;.!;\e 
that the\ Alii ' ' de!(M> his 

am goal i.ij.
people to worl iiisit-ad of
remaining on well.ue 

Ht also Miat the

■R ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

’Guilty’ Of Murder. Kidnuiung. Rape. Man

Gets 4 Life Terms
Carol
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‘Friend’ Gets .\ngry And
M\<.KK*S VKVV TRIAb 

iJXIb SbT • .San Francisco • 
I he second murder-kidnap 
liial Ilf convict Huchell .Magee 
'‘Il luming from the l»7i> Marin 
i oonlv ( oiirthouse shiMitoul 
has tieeii set tenlaliveiv for 
'1.1' ' t l*|i

Cuts Throat Here
a lie Girl 

Wins Title 
For Apex

* * * ¥■ * ¥ ¥ ¥■ 4 4- ¥ 4 4 4 4

Black
Nominated Bv Pre.sident

':-’ihi

I

regulations would Ire 
hiv to |M . 
welfaie :i.< 
months Ic. 
were eligihl 
on wellai e tla |. e * n
years or were -• 
welfare recipients.

The Department ol Health. 
Fducation and V.'elfare has 
■ndicHlen d ".id *nake,_.,
some changes in the proinised 
regulations, but basically the 
most objectionable re?-tricfions 
will Ik* unchanged Sc era) 
Senators ha\e sponsored legis
lation which torhids HKU from 
further limiting eligibility for 
federally supported social 
services

Ft. Meade 
Specialist 
Considered

MI.S.S DARLENE FARRAR

16 Colleg;es 
In Research 

’'Contracts
hixteen more universities 

have been awardetl contracts 
in the first phase ol the 
Department ol Transpurta 
tion's new program lor 
University Research.

Secretary of Transpoilaiion 
Claude S Briiiegar said 
subsequent awards in this 
initial phase wi)' be annoiinc(*d 
as negotiations are concluded. 
In late .March, the Secretary 
announced the award ol 
contracts to 12 unuersilies 

The second phase of the 
program, designed to further 
inc ease involvement ot uni
versities in solving important 
transportation problems on 
every governmental le\el. 
began on .April 2 The 
Department has received more 
than 350 proposals for this 
phase, according to .Secreiarv 
Brinegar Awards for Phase II 
iSee 16 COLLEGES. P 2'

APEX • Miss Darlene 
r«rrat. tho dauf<hter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Farrar of 
Apex, and a junior at Apex high 
•SchiMil. was recently selected 
O'* "Miss Cougar.” 1973. from a 
list of eight contestants in the 
pageant First and second 
runners-up in the contest were 
Jan Prince and Rowena Lyons. 
Wanda Mason was awarded 
the title of "Miss Congen
iality.” a title bestowed by the 
girls upon the one of their 
numl>er whom they consider 
the most courteous, helpful and 
congenial.

The pageant was produced 
by Marilyn bee and Diane 
Jackson James Austin served 
as master of ceremonies and 
provided the "special enter
tainment ” The theme was "A 
Space Odyssey.”
The program included an 

evening dress, pantsuit, and 
talent competition. Miss Far
rar jKirtrayed a skit by Paul 
See WAKE GIRL. P 2)

W'ASH INGTON - Presi
dent Nixon has named a 
black to head the 245-mem
ber. racially troubled U. S. 
marshal's office, after the 
white director had his pro 
forma resignation accepted 
bv the President.

The White House said it was 
nominating George K. McKin
ney. a 38-year-oId black 
security specialist at Ft. 
Meade, to the post to succeed 
Antfiony E. Papa who has 
come under increased com
plaints from black marshals 
that he was insensitive to the 
urban community of Washing- 
tori'DMtt he was in charge of.

The Black U.S. Marshal’s 
Organization immediately 
called the appointment a 
victory in their battle against 
racial discrimination in the 
office.

The organization, which 
represents the 200 black 
marshals in the service nation
wide. has been demanding that 
the President name a black to 
the post to succeed Papa.

"Some of the brothers knew 
him 'in Baitimorei and said 
he's a nice man.” said Wallace 
Roney, the organization's 
chairman. "We’re hoping he’s

See FR .MEADE. P. 2)

Marshall
ANGELA 1).-\\TS MAKES A POINT • MUs Angela Davis is shown 
on the rostrum of (he Raleigh Memorial .Auditorium Monday, 
\pril 16. nuking a point during her address before an audience of 

.5.:tiHi persons. <UPI)

9?‘Gets It Together
Two Men In jit CAty Auditorium 
Argument-
One ‘Sliced’

BY STAFF WRITER 
A 38-year-old Raleigh man,
ho was apparently pa>'inK 
friendly visit on a fnend.

who

BY THOMAS H X GREENE
Having made a conviction to aid all political prisoners 

and oppressed peoples around the world, Miss Angela 
Davis appeared at Raleigh Memorial Auditorium on 
Monday night. April 16. to address an audience of some 
3,300 people from backgrounds ranging from top to 
bottom and as diverse as the clothes tney wore.

AI.AHAMA'S GOVERNOR WAILACE HONORS BL.At'K 
L\-POV\ • Kufaula. \ia - I' rntly r<*(urnf*d prisoner of war Sgl. 
Thomas J. Da\i« wm ho* ^ hometown here \pril 13
Da\G. who » I'OV fo in both 'M'l'th and South
\'ielnam. is shown with tiuvernor (teorge I \(allaie shaking 
hands, (iosernor Uallave. who on« e vowed to maintain 
segregation forever in .Alabama, welcomed the black former POW 
with a pledge of peace and prosperity for all .Americans. (I'Pli

Senator Humphrey Says 
Our Budget Deceptive

alleg^ly got mad with his 
host about 9:39 p.m. last 
Saturday and cut tne man's 
throat, requiring several 
stiches to close the 
wound.What made the 
assault with u deadly 
weapon case so unusual, 
was the fact that the victim 
refus^ to sign a warrant 
against his attacker.

According to a report by 
Officers C. T. Stephenson and 
F. Williams. James Williams, 
38. 90S Cannister Street, told 
thpm tut he was at hip home 
when ne and James Brown got 
into an argument. Williams 
stated that he asked Mr. Brown 
to leave his residence and 
Brown got angry.

It was at this time, according 
to Williams, that Brown pulled 
out a pocket knife and cut him 
on the throat, causing a four 
inch wound in that area. 
tSee CUTS THROAT. P. 2)

Miss Davis spoke with 
eliquence and sincerity as she 
pleaded her case for justice to 
those people who find them
selves bound by prison shackl
es around .America. .As she 
spoke, she revealed her talent 
fur linking truth with simpli
city

The spirit of awareness came 
early in the rally, which was 
sponsored by the N.C. Political 
Prisoners Committee, in con
junction with the Ben Chavis 
Defense Committee and the 
N.C.-Va. Committee for Racial 
Justice. Rev. Leon White 
brought out the ideals of the 
assembly and introduced Rev. 
Ben Chavis, who after brief 
remarks, introduced the 
worldly Angela Davis. Miss 
Davis was soft-spoken as she 
expressed her desire for a 
unified movement to free all

political prisoners.
In reflecting upon one period 

in prison ordeal when she was 
iSee ANGELA DAVIS. P. 2>

An InJerview 
With Angela

(Editor’s Note: The follow
ing intervijew was conducted 
with Miss Angela Davis fol
lowing her address at (he 
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium 
on Monday. April 16. The 
interview was by Thomas H X. 
Greene):

Q - What are your views on 
organization of inmates within 
the prison system?

A • We must first organize 
the public; the inmates will 
organize in our support.

Q • Do you. in the future, .see
(See INTERVIEW. P. 2)

Test Case 
On Schools 
To Court

Two Claim 
Appreciation 
Money Here

How would vou like to win SIO 
to purchase some Easter 
giKidies’’

Well that is possible if your 
name appears on The 
C.AHOl.INIAN s Money feature 
page

Last week Mrs. Ester 
'See APPRECl.ATION. P. 2)

WASHINGTON - Racial 
segregation in the schools is 
"promoted and perpetuated” 
bv state aid to parents of 
parochial school pupils, the 
U S. Supreme Court was told 
todav in a major test case 
affecting separation of church 
and state.

The case • Sloan V. Lemon • 
challenges Pennsylvania's 1971 
Parent Reimbursement Act for 
Nonpubiic Education, which at 
the end of a school year would 
reimburse parents of nonpublic 
school children all or a portion 

I See TEST CASE.

WASHINGTON - Sen. Hubert 
H Humphrey iD-MInn.) last 
week accused President Nixon 
of deliberately deceiving the 
public by misrepresenting 
federal budget figures for 
fiscal yeat 1974 in order to 
justify phasing out programs 
he dislikes and shifting the 
blame for inflation to Con
gress. especially its Democra
tic members.

In releasing a 20-page 
analysis of Administration 
budget cuts prepared by the 
staff of the Congressional Joint 
Economic Committee last 
Friday. Humphrey, who is 
chairman of the Committee’s 
Consumer Economics Sub
committee. said he was 
revealing "material that shows 
the Nixon Administration's 
spending reform policies are a 
combination of deception and 
incompetence and that it has 
misrepresented the savings 
achieved by the budget cuts...

"Mr. Nixon must take 
responsibility." Sen. Hum
phrey said. "I hold him 
accountable for this budget ”

The analysis was based on a 
179 page report of the While 
House Office of Management 
and Budget 0MBprepared 
at Humphrey's request, which 
purports to justify cutback.s in 
108 federal programs next 
year.

Humphrey charged the 0MB 
justifications were insufficient 
for a "sophomore debating 
course ’ and said the report 
"consists of undocumented 
assertions, descriptions of 
programs, inconsistencies, er
rors of logic and fact, and a 
great deal of just plain 
extraneous material "

"There are in fact." 
Humphrey added, "no mean
ingful program evaluations to

support the budget cuts.” 
pointing out. for example, the 
justification for saving 573 
million by eliminating "low 
priority Medicaid services to 
adults. " such as dental care, 
by claiming "lack of dental 
care is seldom life-threatening 
and is less critical for adults

Jury Says

Set* HI MPHREY. P■n 2)

District Oratorical 
Miaranth Contest Here Sunday

^ BY W. A. “PETE" WILDER

Guilty6ir
BEAT

From Baitlfh’s Officlai 
J*olice FUm

EOITOK'K NOTI-.: Thli rolumn or fetiuro 
!• produced In the public Interest with an 
■iro towards cllmlnaimf Its contents. 
Numerous IndO iduals have requested that 
they be ftven the consideration of 
overieekint their Itsilnf on the police 
blotter. This we would like to do. However, 
It Is not our Dosilion to be Judge or Jury. We 
merely publish ibe facts as we find them 
reported by Ike arresting officers. To keep 
out of The Crime Beat Columns, merely 
meant not being registered by a police 
afficer In reporting hit findings while on 
duty. So simply keep off the ''Blotter” and 
you won't be In The Crime Beal.

(ilRLFHIKNDKlTNS 
TRl I K

DOBSON - Thursday. April 
12. 1973, will go down in the 
memory of William Otis 
Robertson, a 21-year-old mi
grant worker, as a not too 
happy day in his life, for that is 
the date that a Surry County 
Superior Court iurv found him 
guilty of two counts ol
first-degree murder and one 

‘See GETS FOUR. P 2)

V. A.
All the Elks of the fifth 

district head for Rush Metro
politan AME Zion Church here 
.Sunday at 3 p.m.

The district finals in the 
oratorical contest will be held 
there. Contestants from Chapel 
Hill. Sanford. Durham, Ra
leigh and Henderson will vie 
for the district title. The winner 
will become the district 
representative to compete at 
the Annual Elks Association to 
be held in Durham in May

Elaborate plans have been

•PETE" WILDER
made for the contest. Some of 
the finest local musical talent 
have been secured to make this 
the most outstanding district 
contest yet held.

The local educational com
mittee, under the combined 
leadership of Hilton Reddick 
and Miss Freddie Mae Wil
liams. has really exce(*ded 
themselves for this most 
meaningful event. Friends and 
patrons will miss a treat if they 
fail to hear these most talented 
youngsters

Saint Aug.^s , Shaw Tell 
Commencement Activities

James Thomas Hami-r, 26M 
Bedford .Avenue, told Officer 
B. J Rand at ILn p.m. 
Saturday, that he had just 
returned to Raleigh from 
Richmond. Virginia and 
brought his girlfriend. Miss 
Reida Truesdale. .12. 15 Chavis 
Way. hack home He also said 
that he told her that he was 
quitting her "beeause she 
showed out on me in Virginia. " 
The man sa'd alter he told her 
that the> were through, she got 
mad and started tearing his 
1972 red and white Ford truck 
apart, causing S12() in damag
es A warrant was signed, 
charging damage to property. 
The incident took place in the 
parking lot at 1.5 Chavis Wav 

See CRIME BEAT P :L

Dr, Prezell R. Robinson, 
president of Saint Augustine's 
College, has announced that 
Commencement Excercises 
will take place on Sunday. Ma> 
6. at 3 p.m on the quandrangle 
of the College campus The 
speaker for the 106lh observ
ance will be Dr Benjamin 
Payton, officer in charge of 
Higher Education and Minority 
Affairs the Ford Fo-andation. 
New York. New York Dr. 
Benjamin Quarles of Morgan

BOBBY .SE\I K IN HIAOKF FOR OAKI.AND.S MAYOR Oakland ma.oral candidal,. Bobb. 
right, grts m some labi minute campaigning at he thaket hands with unidentified Datfterbv

u n Ikciiil^aaiyl TiaA..,laa Cl-_at.._ . ... T . . . -> during * Mioli m d .Hiiiuwn Oakland Tuesdav Black Panther Seale, received the iVcondVighesi
number ot vote*, nil hwllrn^ing the im umbent mavor to a runoff during the month ol Ml
lb California s fifth la> :e>l nlv i PL . Oakland

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

( ART INC.
For Qualitv Furniture At Budget Costs

BENJAMIN F PAYTON

State College. Baltimore, will 
keynote Shaw's commence
ment.

Other highlights of the 
commencement activities are 
scheduled as follows: Wednes
day, May 2. at 7:30 p m Class 
Night. Emery Health and Fine 
Arts Building. Saturday. May 
5. Alumni Day at 9 am. 
General .Alumni Meeting. Am
phitheater. Boyer Building. I 
p m .Mumni Luncheon. Martin 
Luther King College Union: 3 
p m,-4 p m President's Coffee 
Flour for Alumni, seniors, 
parents, friends in the lobby. 
Boser Building: 7:30 pm. 
PreMdent 5 Reception, .Martin 
Luther King College Union

There will be the reunion of 
classes 1923. '26, *27. '28, '29, 
'45 -46. -47.-48. -64. '65. ‘66. ST.

Shaw University has an
nounced plans for the institu
tion's one hundred and eighth 
convocation for conferring of 
degrees to be held Saturday. 
April 21, 1973 at 3 p m at the 
Raleigh Memorial .Auditorium. 
The mam speaker for the 
convocation will oe Ur. 
Benjamin Quarles, a nationally 
recognized historian Dr. 
Quarles, a 1931 graduate of 
Shaw University, is presently 
serving as professor of history 
at Morgan State College

His books include: Frederick 
Douglas 19481. Lincoln and DR BENJAMIN QUARLES

the Negro >1962); and Blacks 
on John Brown >1972).

Dr. Quarles also holds 
honorary doctorates from 
Shaw. Towson State College. 
Kenyon College and the 
University of Mainland

The two days of graduating 
activities will start on Friday 
evening with a university 
banquet at 7 30 m the Student 
L'nion Ballroom On Friday, at 
9 30 the Shaw Players and 
Company will present Lorraine 
(See COMMENCEMENTS. P 2)
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